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Sermon:  “Called by Name…the Beloved” 
Isaiah 43:1-7 & Luke 3:15-15, 21-22 

[audio file of “Where Everybody Knows Your Name” played] 
 That is the theme song from one of the 1980s most popular TV sitcoms “Cheers”, 
set in a Boston bar where people love to come because “everybody knows your name.”  
Do you want to be where everybody knows your name?  Then maybe you are in the 
right spot.  The right Bright spot.  A warm bright spot.  At least that is what some of you 
tell me. 
 In these days of global and domestic “terrorism,” and economic uncertainty, as 
well as changing moral, religious, and value systems and isolated and fragmented 
families and neighborhoods, people have a great desire for stability, security and safety. 
 The Bible contains many examples of uncertain times when God’s people cried 
out for reassurance that God was present and concerned for their well-being.  Both of 
today’s lessons, in their own way, reflect this call and response from insecure people to 
a deity that can be relied on for comfort and protection. 

Isaiah 43 is written when the people of former Israel were caught between a dead 
past in Jerusalem and an unsure future in Babylon, a foreign land, now their home with 
a new super power Persia rattling its swords against their current protector, Babylonia.  
What was next, an unknown future?  Devastation, terror, famine, homelessness?  
Where is the Lord, our God in all this, they ask?  They were afraid. 

“..thus says the Lord, he who created you, O Jacob, he who formed you, O Israel: 
Do not fear, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine.” 
 We want to be called by name, don’t we?  We want to be known as who we are?  
There is pride in that, but there is also a sense of security.  We trust the stranger more 
who knows our name.  God can be a stranger to people.  God can seem distant and 
remote.  We want a personal deity – that knows who we are. 
 Tom Long, a gifted preacher and teacher, whose sermon on this helped inspire 
mine, tells a story.  Do you remember 1976?  That was our Nation’s Bi-centennial, our 
200th birthday, and much ado was made of it, coins, events, books, parades, etc.  One 
writer came up with an idea.  Wonder if in 1976, we can find someone alive who is old 
enough to when they were a child they can remember someone who was then old 
enough to have been alive at the founding of the nation, “a living link to the beginning of 
the country.”  Sure enough, the writer found someone who qualified. 

He found a Kentucky farmer, named Burnham Ledford (good Kentucky name).  
Ledford was over 100 years old in 1976 and he remembered when he was a little boy 
being taken by a wagon to see his great-great grandmother, who was then over 100 
years herself.  And she was a little girl when George Washington was inaugurated as 
the first American President. 

The writer asked Ledford what he remembered about meeting this great-great 
grandmother.  He said he remembered being taken to her house.  She was feeble and 
blind.  She was sitting in an old chair in corner of her dark bedroom.  His father said, 
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“We brought Burnham to see you.”  The old woman turned towards the sounds and 
reached out long, bony fingers and said in an ancient, crackly voice, “Bring him here.” 

Ledford said, “they had to push me toward her.”  “I was afraid of her.  But when I 
got close to her, she reached out her hands and began to stroke my face.  She felt my 
eyes and my nose, my mouth and chin.  And all at once, she seemed to be satisfied, 
and she pulled me close to her and held me tight. ‘This boy’s a Ledford,’ she said, ‘I can 
feel it.  I know this boy.  He’s one of us.” 
 God knows us.  “This child’s one of mine.  I can feel it.  I know this one.”  Fear 
not like the shepherds of Bethlehem or the angel on Easter morn “Do not be afraid.”  Or 
the Risen Lord Jesus saying: “Do not be afraid. I am with you always.”  Of course says 
Long, “it’s one thing to say it, and it’s another to believe it.” 
 Luke gives us his version of Jesus’ baptism by John the Baptist.  Luke writes of a 
lot of individuals who experience fear before God, Zechariah, John’s father, Mary and 
Joseph, the shepherds.  Each time angels are comforting them with “Be not afraid, I 
bring good tidings.”  John uses fear prophetically to call the people to repentance, 
calling them back to faithful lives in God’s grace.  He uses the tool of baptism to help 
them rededicate their lives to God’s care.  Then Jesus comes forth, the new teacher 
and asks to be baptized too.  He is, the Holy Spirit descends like a dove, a voice from 
heaven is heard, “You are my Son, the Beloved.”  God acknowledges his own, calls him 
by name, the Beloved.  Christ purpose is set before us, Redeemer, Savior, the anointed 
one. 
 As we start a new year as a congregation, we have followed our orderly 
processes and we have, with the help of the Holy Spirit, called forth new elders and 
deacons to help in the work of the Church here at Providence Presbyterian.  They have 
been called by name.  They have each heard God’s calling and have responded, as the 
hymn says, “here I am Lord, it is I”.  Perhaps, some enter or re-enter their calling as a 
church officer with some fear or trepidation.  But God’s angels call out, ‘fear not’ the 
Lord is with you.  And so God is, with us, individually named, and together as a 
community of faith in Jesus Christ. 
 Let us go forward working and supporting each other confident that despite our 
fears, shortcomings, even transgressions, God is with us, encouraging us on, saying, “I 
have called you by name, and you are mine.” 
Alleluia!  Amen. 


